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X.EOK7 THOMAS FBtLiira

Harper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietor.

PITTSBURGH:
THDRSDArfIOUNUIG:::

democbatic ticket.
tos persident or the bbited states:

GEN. FRANKLIN PIERCE,
OP. NEW HAMPSHIBE,

, FOB VICE PRESIDENT:

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF ALABAMA*.

TOB OVNAI. COM MISSIONED:

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
OS lATETTB COOHTT.

OKMOOIIATIC EUECTOaAI. TICttKT.

SENATOBUI. electobs.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON MoCANDLESS.
Gen. R. PATTERSON.

' REPRESENTATIVE I ELSCTOBS.
District.District- .

lst, Peter Login. 13th, H. C. Eyer.
2d, George H. Martin. 14th, John Clayton.

• 3d, John Miller. 15th, Isaac Robinson.
4th, l\ W. Bookius. ICth, Henry Fetter. ' ;

7 sth, R. McCay, Jr. • 17th, Jatnea Burnside', ,
Oth, A. Apple. 18th, MaxweUM'Caslin.
7th, tlon.NStrich.lanll.i9th, GenJos.’M’Donald
’Bfh, A.' Peters. 20th, Wm. S. Galnhan.

•; 9tb,‘ DavidFister. • : 21st, AndrewBurke.
*loth, B. B. James. 2 2d, William Dunn.
11th, JohnM’Bcynolds.2Bd, JohnS.M’CataohL
12th,.P. Damon. 24th, Georgeß. Barret.

DEMOCRATIC COUNT? TICKET.

. : • Ton CONGRESS—TWENTY-rntST.DISTRICT,
P. C. SHANNON, Pittsburgh,

t on STATE BERATE,
JOHN BARTON, Pittsburgh.

FOR ASSEMBLY,
SAMCEL FLEMING, Pittsburgh,
A. J. GBIBBEN, Pittsburgh,
GEORGE F.‘GILMORE, Pittsburgh.
SAMUEL MoKEB, Birmingham,

’ J. C. STEWART, Robiusou township..
•••.' • BnKttXFF,

CHARLES KENT, Pittsburgh
COUXTY COMItISSIOSSB, '

JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.
coeoxek,

JACOB McCOLLISTEB, Pittsburgh
■ AUDIYOB,

. - STEPHEN WOOD*
FBOT&OSOTABY,

EDWABD McCORKEE, Indiana township.
ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

PATRICK MeKENNA, PitUburgh.

Pjv* No HOETir, so boetit, so east, so west
UNDEB THE COSSKTOTIOS ; BUT A SACKED MAIN-
TAISASCE Of THE COSMOS BOND AND TBCE DEVO-
TION to the cOiniON beothekuood.”—Frankltn
Puree.

TO THOSE INDEBTED.

jggy» Those indebted tothis office for Advertis-
ing, Job work, and Subscriptions to tlio Daily
and Weekly Post, will please tako notice thatnil
in; Hooks and Accounts have been placed in tho,
hands of Cuas. E. Loomis & R. P. McDowele,;
forsettlement and collection. There is alargo sum
of money outstanding on my oldbooks,andlear-,
neatly hope thatall thosewhoare indebted willbe:
prepared to settle promptly when called npon.

■My individual accounts run from July, ISIQ, to.
April, 1851, ordyesrs and 9 months, and thoso
who have been taking the paper during that:
period-, by referring to their receipts, can in a

• moment tell .how much they are in arrears.—
Mr. Loomis is authorized to settle the business
of the firm of Harper & Layton, which rnnß

from April 1, 1851, to Novemberlr 1851,{aper-:
oJ of 7 months,') and also the accounts of Har-

per &• Phillips to tho present lime. - The receipt
of Messrs. Looms S MoDoweii. will bo binding:

, on the office. L. HAUPEIU

OCR BANNER'TO TOE BBEEZE t

. "Our Big Inhere, our Digit ihere;
Wr imil ji wiUi tUrre load huzz&ft!. ■- Our lUgislliere.onrfl'iElsthere;.
U jti.Hit itegtonoDs sutpes. and stars '-' 1

Wo yesterday sent floating to tho breeze from
oar.sonctam window,.a bright, pare and beanti-
ful new flag—bright and pure as our principles,
and beatttifal ss Truth-rand there we intend it
shall romainj ontil the joyous shoots of a Dem-
ocrat victory in November.moke the earth trem-
bie, and the-Whigs torn pole with terror!
: this fine flag, it may be proper to state was
made ; expressly for os by our friend Jons B.
McFadden, Esq., on Market street, who, al-
though agood.Whlg, is ever ready to accommo-
dateDemocrats as'well as Whigs, in the line of
his ..■■■

OBR COBSTT TICKET.

Weplace in oar columns this morning the
ticket nominated by. the Democratic, County
Convention, yesterday. It is a good ticket,
oud mll, tto have no doubt, receivo a warm sup-
port fromtho party. All the candidates are

-well known to the people,, and they may, with
confidence, challenge a comparison/with . their
competitors on theopposition in respect
to talent and deserts. Oar whole ticket is now
foirlyin the field, and it behooves every Demo-
crat toarouse all his energies to labor for its
success. We can carry it if we work harmoni-
oasly together, and go in for the support of our
cbubo with thehearty good will that shonldchar-
octerize the efforts of every good Democrat in
support of the glorious principles- of -our party.
We refer our readers to another column for :a j
detailed, account of the proceedings of the Con-

* vention..
A GROSS WHIG FRAUD.

Therois no doubt but that theSewardAboli-
tlon Whigs of tbeNorth, practised an infomcuß
fraud on theWhigs of the South intheir Nation-
al Convention. TheSouthem Whigs, it is well

onto Baltimore a series of reao-
lrftions,'taking extreme Southern ground in ro-
gard to tha Fagitire Slave Law, and other meas>
ures..- For tWpurpose of affecting the nomiaa-
tioh of OenriScoTT, the Northern Whigs pretend-
ed to : Southern Platform, Fugitivo
Slave Law, and all Henoe a numberof South-
ern delegates were induced eventusllyto throw

• theirvotes for Gen; Scott, Who under other cir-
cumstances, would not haveitoached him. Bui;

. theinh of the.seoretaries',vwhich recorded- the
result, was scarcely dry upon tho' tally papers,
when we hear the Whig editors; and politicians

- fiftheKorth, furiously proclaiming that they will
“rrpudiafe” the Platform of their Convention,
and continue theirfanatical agitation 1 -\-k --j:

Could a more gross and infamous-frau<£.se
perpetrated by any set of men- to be
honeatandaccountable beings?;: The Southern

■■ Whigs acted in good futh, as honorable men
; .would, but they were-nat aware of thecharacter
of theunprincipled men they were dealing with.
Probably they will learn* lesson which will be
of some benefit to them in future conventions.

Bhtifcis impossible for Seward, and Greeley. Iand Stevies, and "Deacon White, andtheirfanat- ,
O ical colleagues, to “repudiate" the Slavery Mat.

form, adopted itr their convention. The"Whig
party has adopted it; Gen. Scon has adopted

■■■■: it; and it binds their party, morally and politi-
cally, in tho Korth.aB wellas in the South. We
shall hold them to their Platform, and pin them
there;—from it there will be no escape! 1 The

• Whigs, of tho North have voluntarily placed
"'themselves under the slaveholders’ lash,‘and if

-' -3 v itsmarts their backs, they must “grin and bear
'

it”’

Hotv Rot to Write a Letter.
Mr. _Botta read ia the Whig Convention the

following-letter from Gen. Soott- enrious
specimen ofpolitical letter-writing: *, 1

,

MyBear Sir—l have decided to mrite-nothiag
to theCenvObtiony or to any -individual member
before nomination ; but ohould thathonorfall to
my let, I shall, in my acceptance, glveiny views
of the Compromise measures interms at lehst as
strong in their favor'as those I readtoybitlwV
days since. Please say as moch to myfriends/Gov. Jones, Sir. Lee, etc. _ _

In haste, yonra tmly,
WtKHßcn Scott: ";

To Hon. .W. *3» Archer, v ■ '

Scott was pledged to hie friends not to write,
but the cncoetbes was too rirulent, and he could
not forego it. He wrote to say he would not
write; but, if he Bhould write, would write
thus !

There is no parallel for this, but the reply of
0 Connell to the autograph hunter:" Sir—‘You
“ ask for tny autograph. As I hare made a sol-
“ emn resolveneverdo grant such a request, to
“you or any iutcnnedler of your profession, I
“refuse your request. Tours, &o.

“ Dakiel O’Conmeu..”
.General Scott’s pen, in the lanuguago of tli

Evanny Journal, “ dimsthegloriesof his sword.’
—Albany Atlas.

Tho people ofBaltimore appear to hare
grown intodisfavorwith bo th. thepolitical houses,
onaccount ,of; alleged rudeness to the friends of
someof the aspirontsfor nomination at the lato
Conventions. Some of the Democrats complain
of the discourteous manner in which the friends
(and, we are told, not without sufficient cause,)
of Mr. Buchanan were received daring the Dem-
ocratic Convention, and the friends of General
Soott now complain that they were treated in
the same insulting manner. Baltimore must
have fallcn off wonderfully in its genteel beha-
viour if it has aeted in the rude manner the edi-
tor of the Gazette has denounced, it for. It will
have to come book to. its original politeness, or
>t will not get any convention patronage hereaf-
ter.

Maise.—The supremo court has decided that
the liquor law cannot prevent the transport, of
liquors from town to town in the state or through
thestate ; and that liquor is property, and any
provision in the law to thocontrary is in viola-
tion of the constitution and void. Accordingly
clalmsfor.damagcs may be instituted in ailcases
where liquors have, been seised and destroyed
in tramilu.. The opponents of tho law have call-
ed a moss convention to be holdcn in Portland
on tho 29th iust, to “nominato a candidate for
governor, who will not be 'the subservient tool
offanaticism, under caveroflaw, enacted through
fear.”

Ornesss or tub Navy Useufloyed—The
New York Tribune publishes tables from which
it appears that 204 officers in thenavy hove been
entirely unemployed for periods varying from
five to ten years; ICO have dono nothing for ten
yearsand over; SC had rest and ease for tnoro
than 20 years, ond two captains have ‘enjoyed
uninterrupted repose for more than SOyeare; all
these receiving their pay, emoluments,- and yet;
not performing a day’s duty in all the time—not
even shore service in navy yards. It appears
SIC officers are now waiting orders, and, of
course,nre doing nothing. '

New YdUK CosPEUEKCE OF TUB M.EIHODIST
EpiscopAi Cmjncii.—On Thursday afternoon
this body, which has been in session sinco the
19th inst, adjourned. Towards tho close of the
seesion resolutions in favor of tho Maine law
were adopted. There are connected with the
churches of the conference 93,601 teachers and
473,311 scholars in the Sabbath schools. In Uio
libraries, 1,260,688 volumes. In the last five
years there basbeenonincreaso of34,741 teach-
ers and 162,681 scholars.

BS?f The St. Laois Republican of Jane 10th
says: "A letter from MajorSteen’s command of
recruits for the Army in New Mexico, dated cn
the 20th nit., atPottawatomie Camp, sixty miles
from Fort Leavenworth, mentions the death of
fourteen of the command by cholera, and another
was notexpected to survive. At thedate of the

. letter, one-fourth of the whole number were on
: thesiok report. This looks dismal enough.—
The command was composed of about three bun-
dled men.” ■ -

Tun Iwnntcrios ox tub Moskets.—The
monkey case, in NewYork, came upon Satardny
for. final adjustment in the Superior Court. The
Judge decided that the performances were the-
atrical and respectable, and dissolved the injunc-
tion ;fiuing Mr. Brooke,, however, the lessee of
the Opera House, $lOO for contempt of Court,
inasmuch as he directedthat themonkeys should
porform, after theinjunction had been served up-
on him. ■

Blackwood’s Maoazisb.—Tho June number
of Blackwood has been received by W. A. Glld-
enfenney & Co., Fourth street, and H. Miner &

Co., Smitfafield street.. Its contents are ns fol-
lows, viz; Policy. of the .Protectionists; Five
Years in tho West Indies; Fortune Hunting Ex-
traordinary; Ferguson the. Plotter; Carmina
Lusoria—Scraps of Bhyme; Thoughts upon
Dinners; Fragments ofPoetry; TheCroat Ques-
tion.

fi©“ Political; economists who wonder hew
the Western States continue to grow and increase
in yearly productions,, while they Buffer such
constant and heavy drains to California and Ore-
gon, will find tho question partially solved by
the following paragraph from tho Galena Adver-
tiser. ’

Help. —Tbo Prairio Farmer thinks-dhot not
less than 8,600now reaping machines will be
put in use.in the northwest the present season—.
equal to the labor of 17,600men.

Haguereturned yes terdayfrom
HolUdaysbnrg with between $14,000 and $15,000
of the bonds and drafts recently stolen from the
mail. Themail-bags were fonnd innrye field a
short distance from 1 the town, and the drafts
wero found in a wood about thrcemiles further
out.

Gen» Pierce ia UexlcQMFrom an Eye*
Witness.

The St. Louis Times contains a gloving ac-
count of General Pierce’s behavior in Mexico.—
The editor of .the Times Teason « eyefitness ”

of what ho- and boro a conspicuotis
part during among the ohivalrous eons
of Kentuokjy'nnear’hpw he speaks Of thebrave
citizens’ aotdlerfwho'now heads the Democratic
-ticket:
y-Whon the appointments were made by Fresi-:dßnt-Polk; of officers.to fill np the commands of
.the..army,-Gen. Pierce wospromoted to the.rank
of-Brigadier General. Ddring-tbat unexampled
campaign, he bare a most conspicuous part—-
conspicuous for the exhibition ofall the elements,
.that combine to make a great captain—patienoo
and endurance, under toil and privation in anew
field, -a ooolne&s• that- met everyresponsibility;
and a courage ready to face the very “ cannon’s
mouth.!’ - Beloved by those who- served under
him, for ho was'cv6r ready to participate in tho
labors of theirmarches and their daring in the
hour of battle,, he brought with him from the
fields of Moxioo, laurels that cannever wither—-
the enshrinement of himself in the heartsof his
countrymen, who beheld hisvalor and partici-
pated in tho glory whioh his bravery won. .

At Contreras,:when dashing over the pcdrigal,
(a continuous series of sharp rocks thrown np
by volcanic action*} for the purpose of heading
his brigade; bis horse foil under him and crashed
the leg of his rider in bis fall. .Tho battle of
Chcrabnsco followed next day; and Booming to
hang hack within his tent, with cratch in hand;
ho monnted his goodly steed, and urged bis men
“on to victory I’’ In theforemost rank of bat:
tie he was found; and through most of that
bloody day he was tlie spirit of the wing in
which ho was placed. - Bat with fatigue and. the
anguish of a fractured limb, he.became faint;
and was borne insensible from the field; but
not before. (could he have beard) tbeslioutß uf
victory would havo fillod his oars; and brought
back the quick pulsations to bis noble heart.

Wo speak with enthusiasm of the gallantry of
Gen. Fierce, because, attached to that branch of
service, wo were nn eye witness of all that wo
represent. Itwaswith prideand exultation that
wo saw him.rejecting tho privilege accorded tho
wounded, andbaring “his bosom to the strife."
Our admirations know nobounds—far wo felt
tbat there was a heart truly American—Ameri-
can ia its most comprehensive sense—recklesß of
self, and allfor its country.

Peace called ourwarriors homo. Tho clouds
of war had rolledaway, and broad and golden
.fields that hod once groaned beneath tho misrule
of Mexican anarchy anil despotism, wore found
smiling beneath the protecting folds of that ban-
nerwhich .. ...

Mn iriompb Ooih wave
O’er the land of thefree and the home of the brave."
Wo find Gen. Picrco resuming the peaceful

avocations of private life, andenjoying the de-
lightful quietude of “home." „ In this retirement
and unostentatious mode of life, affording a no-
ble cxamplo ofdignified yet modest worth, it bus
been the pleasure of the Democratic National
Convention to singla him oat aschampion of tbo
Democracy in the comingcontcst for Presidency.
Uniting alt thoelements, that combined, make
up the sum of a statesman of the highest order,
national in his views and feelings, far-reaching
iu bis affections for this broad country, embrac-
ing it in his heart from the St. Lawrence to the
Golf, and from tho rocks that beat back Atlan-
tic's wares to the golden shores upon which the
Pacifio reposes, uador bis guidance the ship of
State wilt weatherevery storm and pay off grace-
fully with every breeze.

Illinois.
Agreeably to the proclamation ofGov. French

the general assembly of Illinois convened in spe-
cial session at Springfield on the Ttb instant.—
Tho message is devoted entirely to subjocts of
local interest, of which thefollowing are the most
important topics:

“Toprovide for tho election ofrepresentatives
to the 33d Congress ofthp United States, under
the census of 1830; -

. “To provide for bringing lata market: lands
reserved from sale under an act approved Febru-
ary 7, A. D. 1851 r

“To provide for tho expense orsurveying and
selecting swamp and overflowed lands,and for tho
disposal of said lands. - t :

“To provide for giving effect tp a proposed
amendment to tho 15th article of the constitu-
tion, relating to the mill, tax, in casosucbamcnd-
meat shall bo approved by the people ;-

“To provide tor the application of the college
and seminary funds in accordance wKbtheterms
of thegrant by the general government;

"To provido for an amendmentto the con-
stitution, regulating sessions of the general as-
sembly;

“To amend an not of tho general assembly,
entitled ‘ An act to exempt homesteadsfrom salo
and execution,"approved February 11,1851;

“To provide for the adjustment of stock ac-
count between tbe State and the State Bank of
Illinois, and to make farther provision for set-
tling the affairs of tho Bank of Illinois;

“To authorize certain cities, towns,and conn-
ties to borrow money, and to levy taxas to meet
tbe earns;

. “To amend -the : law condemning right of
wayfor purposes of internal improvements;

“To give validity to grants and. conveyances
which, by law the trustees of: the Illinois and
Michigan canal are required to execute, without
farther acknowledgment.”

The Uloodf QrovQdi
■■ Tho Maysville Ky., Eagle, of Thnrscay last,

has the following extract from a note dated Cyn-
thiana, 10th Jane

J. Dcarin; barkeeper at the Kossuth Houbo,
was fonnd dead this morning on the pavement,
his head mashed to a mammy—great excite-
ment ■

The Louisville Courier, of Friday, says:
E. S. Watson shotWiley Weatherford in the

Court House, at Clinton,- Hiokman county, Ky.,
on Monday, the Bth inst Tho causeof tho diffi-
culty is unknown. Watson used a revolver, twoballs of which took effeot in the left side ofWeatherford; at a second firo the ball entered
the eye andpassed through tho brain, killing
Wethorford instantly.

Woteon then surrendered himself to the au-
thorities to - havo a legal investigation of the af-'
fair.

JBSf* The Atlantio was suffered to come to the'Levee lastevening. Her dockers were loft at
quarantine. . Daring the trip there were 16
deaths, and at present 16 of - the emigrants are
in.tho:Hospital on the Island. . Nearly one ban*
dred of the German passengers were received at
Now Orleans from the ship Johanna. Smidt, a
vessel which was nine monthsmaking the voyage
from Bremen to this country.
. The Atlantic had 120 ladies and gentlemen inher cabins, all of whom reached hero in good
health. Wo learn that the Board of Health was
strongly opposedto permitting the.boat to comeop lastevening, onthe ground that Capt. BoSn-ger bad violated theQuarantine regulations, in
bringing to tho port more passengers than ■■■ was
allowed by ordinance.—St,, Louis Union, 15th
inst. , . .

Carolina.

Sewsitßjis.

Slgni of the Times;

A Doctor os ts a Doctor*
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Ifcifl S@* The BavannahMo. Sentinel ' learns that
Mr. John Rogers, formerly of that place, while
onhis,way to Oregon with his family was gored
to death by an unruly ox in the train, and that
oneof the company inendeavoringto rcsone Mr
Eogers, was pressed by the ox Bgainst a wagon
and crashed to death.

CowaiDiNa ArrAni—-Mr.Riceff, Principal of
tho upperRace streetschool, was severely cas-
tigated yesterday morning, about 8 o’olook, by a
Mr. Huntly. Mr. Huntly called on Mr. Riooff,
and asked him ifhe whipped his (Huntley's) lit-
tle girl the day previous. Mr, Riooff replied
that ho did “slightly.it Mr. Huntley then Baid:
“Well, I never whip slightly!’—and drawing a
cowhide, he belabored Mr. . Riooff moat un-
mercifully.., We withhold all comment on this
outrage. Mr.R. hassoughtredrosßinthecourts.
—Oin. Q<a. 10(A.

yjy*Proudhon, the French Socialist, whose
• thesis is,property u robbery, .incoming i>: this
countryin ft few weeks,' as soon as his term of
imprisonment at Paris expires.

Ahii-Maike Lianon Law Party.—The oppo-
nentsof theLiquor Law in Mainearc to hold;a
ooaventionin Portland on tho2oth inst, to nom-
inate a candidate for governor.. opposed to the
present law.r Mr. Hubbard, the present inoum-
bent and. democratic .candidate,,is known to be
opposed to thelaw.

.8®“ The President of theHover Fire Compa-
ny, Cincinnati, committed on assault upon the
local reporter of thß Timu,afew daysago, ; The
outrage was committed in the Mayor’s office,
while thereporter was engaged in writing.-. The
Mayor fined the assailant five dollars. - ;

Thelowa.papers ooneorin the opinion
that notwithstanding the- backwardness of the
season, the wheat, and othercropswill bo abund-
ant. Wohavotho.same flattering representa-
tions from Northern Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and
the greater portion ofWisconsin and Michigan,

« X®* Richmond, Ind:, woo *ißUedtbya furious
stonn of rain and hail. It swept through- the
country, omao-fn width;' destroying eveiy-
*^B* in aoxnoplaces, WM two feet
deep. /

:E@».Oa the 24th nit,, a lady in. Hancock
county, Term.,, who had become- partially in-
sane inconsequence of tho death ofher husband,
killed, her little :son with au axe, while he
was in. bed,' literally, cutting him in pieces.—•
SheJ then ■ throw herself in the well and was
drowned.

Ho! for Austhaha.—A sotiooner of 150
tons is to leave Port Stanloy, on lake Erie, for
Australia direct,,in August. She is to be fitted
up .in yacht stylo, and is deemedthat sheis quite
adequate to the voyage sho is to undertake.—
She will pass through the whole line of Canadi-
an canals.

A Rich: Joke.—Among tho Frqe Soil
Demooratio” members ofCongress, said by Whig
reports to have, repudiated. tho recent Semo-
cratia nominationat Baltimore, there appears
conspicuously the names JohnP. Hale, Charles
Sumner, and Joshaa Ciddingßl This is tiie
richest joke of the season.

A Modes* Wohah,—Margaret Fuller says in
one of her letters:

“I know all the people worth knowing inAmerica, andlfind no intellect comparable to'myown.” J •

A. G. Ego, of Carroll county, Md.,.
was oneof the speakers at the democratic rati-
fication meeting at Carlisle on tho 12th inst. Col.
Ege is alateconvert from the Whig ranks, has
represented his county in thelegislature, end is
a clever fellow*

. ; f
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The democrats of Massachusetts have called
aratification meetinjg'of all the New England
Statesand have' appointed a committee to fix
npon the time and place.

The pbinfese junk .Keying, which, it will be
recollected, was exhibited at Boston and New
York several years since, was recently sold iat
auction-at London for £2900.

■ .Barrett, the English forger, who was arrested
recently in Indiana,'and token back to London,
has been convicted on four indictments,;

It is now very ; generally believed that the
Queen will-visit .the Sonth of Ireland this sum-
mer.

A citizen of Cincinnati has informed the edi-
tor of the Enquirer of that city, that he lived
some five yearswith Gem Pierce’s father, and
has often worked side by Bide with Frank in
the harvest field, even after, ho had been admit-
ted to the bar. .

Some forty or fifty thousand dozens of eggs
have been shipped-at Milwaukee,-for New York,
tliis season. - ;

A petition was presented in the New Hamp-
shire Legislature, on tho- 9th inst., in favor of
the. .Maine Law, signed by 24,G98 vofers, and
47,770 females and minors.
' Subscriptions are being taken up in Sonth
Carolina to erect a.monument inhonorofJohn C.
Calhoun, -

The whigs of Adams county, Pa., have nomi-
natedDr. Mellinger for the Assembly, nnd re-
commended Co!. J.vD. Paxton,for Congtess.

' -The - total amount of material aid secured to
Governor Kossuth in America is about $90,000,

; The Mad river and Lake Erie Railroad Com-
pany have placed a fine steamer upon the Lake,

Vo run-in connection with their trains botween
Sandusky and Toledo.

Tho corn crop in Ohio docs not promise to.be
a full onefor reasons stated ina former number
of this paper. The wheat crop never made
fairer promises. Grass will bemore abundant
than for years past. - *

.Tho.Buffalo Commercial says that the travel
through that city is immense, beyond nil pre-
cedent Tho steamers and cars arrive and de-
part crowded. -

,
. - ■Mr. Clay, it is said, has been in a much

more comfortable conditionfor the last few:
days. . .

Hon J. Glancy Jones, of Berks county Pa., de-
clines arc-dcction to Congress.

Ex-Sonator Brccse has been elected Spceker
of the Illinois house ofrepresentatives.

On the llthinst, 18,484 bales of Cotton were
cleared at New Orleans.

A free banking law passed the Connecti-
cut House ofReprcsentativeson Friday afternoon.

: Some of the farmers in St.: Mary’s county,
Md., commenced cutting their wheat last week.

The celebrated Madame La Forge has been
pardoned. ■Admiral Motard, who accompanied Napoleon
to Egyp£ has recently died.

There arc one hundred and twenty, steamers
in the French navy.

The report that an officer went on board the
steamship Asia, to arrest Mrs. Forrest, is con-
tradicted.

>-
» *

r. 1 >
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» v Fromtie RepuMie<m-F«vaMef.
“WHO IS ftUSKLIS PIEBCEi '»

*

The Coon crawled ont of hi#lioWbuiltf fierce,
: “Whoin. thunder*! Bajslic, “HFsutKUSPISUCR’’.

A democrat paMingbydid-.ing, .

•

-*,l .
[nio yourholc jou thieving thing,) '■■■■ Si -And this much learn, that ourguliantFrank,

' *» “own <m yoorrotten UnitedStates Bank I“Aregal ttrspironlo» theJsratsoH Meed, ~

;* FromBunkefHm and Concord seed :

„

T .er» tnan to mate toohot
£hea ofGeneralScott;“TodishupWsßStßßinastew,
And setuon hun.with FttiaoM, too;So now old coon f-hope you see, -

“ Sunte point about our nominee.” .

A tent came in the Old Coon*, eye,And he didn’t stop to make reply,But put right off to a hollow tree,
To lave his hide front ear nominee.

The Beat Toastof tLc Season*

: a young man named Marsh, has been arrested
at Evansville, Ind., on the charge of murdering
his aunt.

Wo notice the death of Lady Johnson, in En,
gland, thoonly daughter .ofLord William Camp-
bell, who was onoo Provincial Governor of South

At a centennial town celebration, heldat Dan-
vers the other day, among the sentiments read
yras one front George Peabody, , the American
banker, ofXondan. It:was eontin a letter to
the committee, with a request that it should not
bB opened until the toasts were road, -.ltproved
to be an offer to the town of. Danvers of imenty
thousand dollars, to bo managed by. twelve trus-
tees, and to be appropriated ns‘.follows: seven
thousand dollars for tho pnrchaeo of land- and
-the erection of a:building f tea thousand to bo
invested in undoubted securities, for the pur*
pose of a Lyceum, ami for a free public library;.
and the remainder for thefoundation of a libra-
ry. The building to be built within the third of
a milo of the Old South Meeting House. The
announcement was received with thunders of
applause, and it was forthwith voted to hold a
public meeting to express the gratitude of the
cititens.—iV- P. Post ~ '

Wo havo just learned, that a great deal
of sicknesß—oholera—prevails on tho plaina.—;
The wagon master of Hollnday & Werner haB:
returned. Several of his teamsters . have . died,'
and others have abandoned the trip and return-
ed borne. Persons areconstantly returning from'
the plains, tiredand sickof the.undertaking.-
We learn that thirtydollars pet month is offered:
for teamsters; Helladay Yc Warner’s train has
come to a halt for want of handa.—Weston (Jfo.)
Aryiu. _________

(

ILy~ Wanted.—A s few men of.thorough bounceshabits&nd good address, for a snfe’and reppeefabfe buainess; ii ua.business that requires no capital bill goodcharacter,business habits and energy; To wen wtilrthe above qualifications a permanent business ami thebest of:wages will. be given.; Appty or. address-No. 3DSmUhfitld street, corner of Third. - v faprilrlf

P* HfCieftrer'i ‘Prise Medal Honey soap»’
anexanipled patronage andunbounded circa ••

lalion which “Cleaver’* Prize Medal Honey Soap” has
obtained in England,has powerfullyand juatljrinereas-
cd Itsreputation in the. United Stmts;-: It is sold by many
of the most eminent .Druggists,- Apothecaries and Perfu-
mers in the principal cities In .the. Union; ami finds in
every family a most ready acceptance for the nursery,
the toilet and the drc*sing*iootii- . i

For sale by J. KIDD & CO,
60 Wood street, •

Wholesale Agentsfor PittsburghamUlß.vicraiiy. Also,'
for sole; at ail Dispensing Drag throws. UelS

.
* x

-

Luscious ripe peaches are reported at Now
Orleans from Gen. Felix Houston’s colobratodor-
chards.- ■ ■

The New Orleans papers tnontion the birth In
that city, offour children at the same aceouch-
ment: and also the birth by another lady, ofher
twonty-Boventh childr-

: The German emigration la St. Louis, byway
of New Orleans and theEast, amounted, in the
year past,; to 12,671 persons.

Tbo First French Methodist Church in the
United States, it is said is to be built in the city
ofDetroit thocoming fall.

SPECIAL' UOTI^-:

filedIcal testimony can’tbe controverted*
> CyOtic of; the most staitlir>jrcacea is related of Dr
N/Eane’* Vernnfugfi by Dr.: Joint: Butler, of Lowell
Trumbull coaaty, ohio. -The ease ls that ofa young
lady who bad been sick for tight badconsulted.
a number of phyBieiana, who had treated it as one of
i'rolapsus Uteri. Dr, Butler was then called in, an! for.
& time believed, with bis predecessors, ihtu it was a case
ofProlapsus- tie was,fcoweven soonforced to the con*
clarion that his patientwasßuffering from worms.and
after much persuasion, prevailed opoa licr lo take two
doses of Dr. M’Laue’s Vermifuge . This medicine had
the effeetofreraovmgfrom bpr a countless numterofthe
largest siio After she passed them, her health immedi-
ately reiarned. She is since married,aud continues 10
enjoy excellent health. ; .

This is.one of the undeniable cases, proving the supe-riority of M’Lanc’s Vermifuge overanother*.
• , For sale by most; Merchants'and Druggists in townand country, and by.the sole Proprietors

J. KIDD fc CO.,
• jel&atwltw . • 60' Wood street..

HECKERTS FARINA—For sate wholesale orretail;
by . , J.LAVELY &Co.,

. rc2! : -Tea Dealer*and Grocer*, gCS Liberty st.
/?10RN STARCH—Refined and prepared expressly
\J far food, for sale by JLAVELY&CO,
•■■jew - Tea Dealersand fitoeers,-2CsLibeTtvßt.

SAP SAGO CHEESE—Ju*t received amtfor sale by
J. I.AVELY & CO ,

T«a Dealers endGroccra,
-

gCS Liberty'sireei.
cuss. a. m’doweu.~“~

LOOMIS & M'OOWELL,
GENERAL, COLLECTORS.

Orncß over 8: Jones A Car’s-Booking House, corner of
•: Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JEP’Cuy and country collections promptly attended to.
- /References: ■ :

■Whitmore A.WolflVß, A Fahnestock A. Co, Miller A
Rleketbon, Wm. DagaloyA Co,: h P. Ttmncr A Co,
George Breed. Harper A VhiUips. .. {je‘24 •

It is stated that thirteen thousand cows aro
kept in London, confined in cellars andshede,in
various pnrt3 of the town.

The lowapapers concur in the opinion that,
notwithstanding thebackwardness of the season,
the wheat and othercrops will be abundant. •

Throe cases ofsnustrokoin Now York on Tues-
day. John Roaoh, one of tho victims, died.

SET* Angerona J.oUge I, O. of O.F.«.Th,Anxerona L-odge, N0.28u X b. oro.F . meels evervWeduuday evening ia.\Vu«Ungion IlSf.Wood mkm

Cl A, o. D.
H-Meets above theO’Reilly Tslegrapb Office, cor-neiofTlurd «nd Wood etreets, evetyMonday evening.

FimuouoH Lobsu, No. XtS—Meet, every Tu'efdavveening.
MißCumiuENCiMrHVflT.No.B7—HctisutendSdFriday ofeacb month.

. mardS—iy

INSDBANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartroxd, Conn.

Capital 8t0ct:........,.....—..8300,000
• Aaaeta—-.... 4 80,X7)»

• Officeof tbc Pittsburgh Room:or M Curdy.fc Loomis; Noise Wood .trcel -“ :: ;
novdttf R. if. BEESON, Agent. ,

■ bsdlei' Ctaii.i—DulTi College.PENMANSHIP, caru writing and
under Mr. J. D. WILLIAMS,and Mr FKDATAPEk, and in all the hiflherbrancheaofanEn-'gliahaod ClassicalEdncationTtmderMr- K; HAYDEN.:I wo spaciqag.rooiniliave reecmJybeen elegajUly fitted: 1fdMheir specfal.accomniociauoa. Calland seearrangements

. -joprs
College', cor-’Uer or.Alurlterend Third, streets.” lnsttuetton m. Book-;keeping, and Wnung both day and evening L.dies’Wnungand Book-keeping classes meal from2to Sin’

will attend totjiesettling'
.settjj cortectingvr'ioLhtt.vcrvicea will apply■'at the College. ; oR.CUAJttDERLirirt

t, t> n Trincipal ami Prof. «fDook-kevpuig.*
.. R. Spspcsa, Prof, of Penmanship. . apl9 ';

Nelson’* Pstraerreetypei, ? <
_

Office Buildings, . Third Strut.
T .^oWs

-

SltU[on in Ai M;
•fftf J-™;b*Wn*± :^cu&ie;'arfiat}e'and ;i &nimdxe;un" te and vastly mperinr; to the' lfcom-'

ft50 » upward, ftc-conJiag i 0 the size and-quality orreuae or frame.ITT* Hoursfor children,from ItA. M.ld a P. At'
Bick -or persons takenin anypart ofthe city, j - - ~ > .: friaV2s:ly •

JE^PI^PNE^S’no .‘fiea “ ihfibead,a&d aildfsagree.able discharges from the ear,speedily and permanently
, wl,lJl®.ut Paia or inconvenience, byDr; HART-:Aunat-of tJie N. V% Ear Surgery, whogiayj** conjimedat»9 ARCHstreet, FhUadelpMa, from

Thirteen yearsdose and almost undivided attentionto thisbraneh of special praciicer ha9 enabled hto-toreduce hisireatmetu to such a degreo ofsuccessas‘to-iUnd tho most confirmedand obstioste cases yield bv'ateady attention to.the means prescribed. •••• : faua**curtaSsTcubtain materials! '

Ain>
CurtftJnTrimmtogsoflCvery DescrlbttoaRj". Furniture Ptushes, Brocatelleß; Ac„ Lace andxMusunOuriamsrN. Y.Painted Window Shades;--

; Gill Cornices, Curtain Pins, Bands, Ac. Ao.t -

At WnonasALa and Retjlix,
: ; WML CARRVL, IC9 Chestnut St.; cor.Flftby s

• aw w tm
. pbilareurhul

Rj* Curtains Made and Trwmedintkefinetst FrenchStyt*
.

STATE PTUTUAL
'

r-
FIRE' INSURANCE COMP'ANT.

HARRISBURG, PA.
capital; 200,000 dollars.

. Designed onlyfor the safer classeaofproperty’llos an
ample capital, and aflords superior advantages in point
of eheapnexs, safety:and accommodation,- to City and
Country Merchants and owners of Dwellings and lsolated or Coantry Property. * 1

_ . \.A; A. CARRIER, Actuary,'
; navl2 Brunch Office. H Sraithfield st;, Pittsbnrgh;

IIP? P ? ?
Improved Shonld«r Br«u:es.

RjrLadies.Gemlemen’s> Mfsicaand ShoulderBraces—a large lot received, of the mosUmproved andfashionablekind, intended to relieve stooped shoulders,
weak bock; leaning : forward, &o. : These ShoulderBrakes, are an article of great vaiue, and are vastly rn-
penor'to most articles of the kind m use. Tho gentle*men’s Brace answersthepurpose of 6aspctiders,asweU
as ShoulderBracks, and av-a verylittle above the priceof vuspenders. •

Forsale at Dr; KEYBER’S Drug Store,Ko-140 cornerof Wood street and Virgin alley. > •

For Sale.' •

TEN BUILDING LOTS—Situated ht the cityof Pin*-
bon-h, being Nos 195 to204 tnrluave,iii the plan nf■lots laid out byCook nnd.Ca*snt the .lUth ofAptiKlB9s,

and bounded aud described avfollawsi vfz:: BegiAfttnq
on ClJfTstreet attheeoTuer of Cd>*at street, thence ex-
tending inwidth on Cliffstreet 24P& feet to tbecorhero'
lot N0.205f amJin depth .150 fret 2 Inches to Cook street;
each aftheMldten-lotsbeing 24 fret onCliffand Cook'
streets, andlsofeei2 incites In depth,'excepting lot No '
195, which Is3(<} feet wide. These lots will be sold onvery neermmodating tc'ms, if applied forsoon.

THOMAS WOFFiTT, Real Enoic Agent,
je24 . 29 Fifth .«tre*t« >

AMUSEMENTS,
TOBATtIMS.

Lusre AITD M*juo«- JOSEPH C. FOSTER*

When aman makes liis wife a handsome pre-
sent, it isa sign they have been quarreling re-
cently.'

When n young lady“has bad cold, or
else she’d be delighted,!’ &c,, it is rather a dan-
gerous sign that,.when she once sits down to tho
piano, sho will probably not leave it for tho re-
mainder of the evening.

When a gentleman loses his temper intalking,
it is a tolerably correot sign that lie Ib getting
‘■‘ the worst of tho argument.”

When a lady falls into hysterics or faints, you
maysafely lookupon it, twithout being in the
least aooased of, want of. charity, osa sign of
extreme weakness on her part.

When you see the servant carrying under her
apron a battle of sodawater into a house, you
may at once seize it as asuresign that some one
has been drinking over night.

When children are always up in the nursery,
you mayconstrue it into a sure sign that the
mother does net care much about them.

When an author invites a number of lus liter
rary friends and critics.to dinner, you may take
it as on infallible sign that he is about to bring
oat a new book.

MORIUB’ JVNJ& FVRCBABSS •»fcSAS,IV>
Teas, Fordgn-Snnt y Qolden Syrupf sc, ■MORRIS, in the Diamond, has Jnsv relumed fromNew York, Ac., where, Id consequence ofthe dullseason, he-purchased for cash considerably below themarket prices, and; as he ulwav* considers a quick

quarter better than a slow dollar, now offers the same
at a nterd fraction ofa profit: His stock comprises :- ■’■••> 25,000 fill French Currants,

S.OOO ib?French Flums, ’- - 1 •
200 boxes Raisins,

: 100 boxes Figs, • .

2fo bottles Pepper Pauce, •• • ■.50 chests favorite flavored old coantry Tens,
10 boxes Citron, - .

• SOO Cocoa Nots,
. 3 barrels Jersey Plumsv

.10 barrels grafted Dried Apples, ;
- .10. do eastern pared Peaches,-

, , 40 do genuineBoston Syrup,
10 :do extra Golden Syrup,
.2 ■ do extra No. l MackereK -

10 , ; do extra large Pickled
fiO boxes latge Darlington Smoked Herring,

100 dtr extra No 1 Maue do, ’

100 bags Rio Coffee, -
10 do unequalled Government Java, '

, 400 fiHgenniae.iinponedrFrench Chocolate,
>■- 200 bottles Tinman Hanbarg Ts London Porter.

. ■ . 200 lbs English Washing Soap, ' - -
; v:... s Prepared Corn, Rico Flour, Hcckei’a Farina,&c»Ae,&c. *

Morris’Tea Mart, the second doot from Diamond al*h*L - 13e24
HOTTED STATES MAH;

When a young couple are seen visiting a
“Choap Furniture Mart,” yon may interpret it
into a prettyfair sign ‘ the happy day * is notfar
distant.

Piitis of Admiuien—Fim Tier and Parqueua 6Ge.
Secoiid nndTbirdTierim,rKe*erved *e*M In Drea*
Circle,75 cents; largePrivate Boxes, emire,Sß,ooj*m*U
Private boxes entire, £5,00

at ?fo'clock* CnrtahiMes at?f.

- When you see a man go up inoballoon, or
turn'Direotor of a'Railway, or the lesseo of a
play-house, you have aright, ifyoulike, to look
upon it as a sign of madness.

; When the boys begin to tear up their books, it
isa sign the holidays areabout to'commence.

Whon the subject of an article is exhausted; it
is a sign to leave off.

Third appearance of the fascinating actreaa Mra*;
ESTELLE POTTKUr

THURSDAY EVENING. Jane 24th will be per*
formed the teaching drama of .

Madeline,
„

THE BELLE O? THE FAUBOURG... -

• Madeline . - •• - <
.. - . Mrs. E. Potter* •

Berirand. - Mr, Urelsford.
After which* the heaniifaHefrendorydrama of

_
RIP VAN VilNKLfal

RipVan Winkle - ► Mr. Molhottaads -

-Alice, t>* ■ - . - * .-Airs-Wheeler.
■Zx? motrpwevenfngMrs*Potter and Mr. Molholland
win appear in favorite character*. . .

•DAN RICE’S CIRCUS.
.

"

AND
ODEAT SCXTTODEOEZE

:'T U|>r*S?S >i,TSi<
.

a,’' ,s*,,cen<i arganjaed it an dx-
traAIV n DOLLARS, iwober-%£3£?2LUml t« Me" and Horses, hnd bein* Ibe.

mm-npmmraiv!""^"ll " spomeFibe GENT»/ttlh«lih «?lis?^ l^ ,liib.i*Cou,ltr7ibeopened at

bn
-liaTpme™tt"“hy«'^Sdfl afMwP«*en.ed,majr

BEDOUINS-OPTHE DESERT; - 1 ' 1 '

*- THE-OAUES OP THB'oUEBICUtUM *
5

"

THS TOURSAMEBT I
9

'z PEATS; OF. TUB tUMBABIUM j -
OLTiIPIC SrORTS ; “r.

-Acrobatics^
. TEBPSICHOBSA; «

Tbo performanceof the cdebraieJCftEOLEBAT.T.-RTnomberiuff oveMQMpraembersi «vfih all ihe •
gerasof Jbe ModernCircus, by aru«ui ofßopenor merit
in every instance, and m some cases by those Wbahaveoajetnpped aU rivalry; * v :* f

SUMIIEB ABBANGEnSIfT

xrr- Thefie.t Powlble RtmuOv for Con*auniptlon.—Dß. WISTAR’S BALSAM OFWILDCHRh RYyia just the . remedy that a pure minded, tip.4prejudiced man, thoroughly acquaimed with every sys-
tem of practice, and well acquainted wits, the wholeM&tcrta aledica, and experienced in general practice,
would recommend as ihuhest pcfisib'e: remedy, for thdcure ofCoughs, Colds, Asthma,. RroudbUis and Con-sumption. . ■ ,: •

.This.remedy^contains.the. exlraordiUTty mcdiciaal
virlueaof the Wild Cherry and the Fir,whichaie-com*bined and embodied in their utmost power inthis aiticle.By a nice clmnucal process, everything defelcrioosor

tuaeicsß is rejected, so, that, what remains; is the mostextraordmary/and truly efficacious sfcmedy for all kindsof pulmonary and liverdiseascs ever known to man.
- Sec adverusemeut in another column. ' imy27:d&w :

,■A self-snfficiont humbug who took up the busi-
ness of physioian, and pretended to a deep
knowledge of the healing art, wasonoe called to
visit ayoung man afflicted with.apoplexy. Bo-
lus gated long and hard, felt his .pulse and his
pooket, looked at his tongue and wife, finally
gave vent to the following sublime opinion:
“ I think he’s a gone feller.”
“No, no!’’ exclaimed,,the sorrowing wife,

“do not say that.”
“ Yes,” returned.Bolue, lifting up his hat and

eyes heavenward at the same.time, “yes; I do
say so, there aren’tany Nope, not the leastest
smite; he’s got an attack of nihil fit in his lost
frontls—”

DHIQ& PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD;

TheSpectacle fsaccompamed and cnliyeaed byattains
of choicest rausfo bya *

.

dovble BQASS OAAOt
’

Lei bff.Mmon Jilentor, the Wtzafd Bugler !!.

■ Tiio.mMliNSE.PAVaUONwiU bold comfortably
10,000Persons,

find is provided wuJl every convenience ofseats,so ar-
••

-.. ranged,thatfattgae.eannoioccutwliile
• • • .witnessing the performance. ? *,

Jitconscqaeucc ofibe.gre&t-eipense of this Com*pany 4 the prices of admisaionwill invariably be 50 cts:.children balfprice, _

, ■?; The JJajMigtu performance will commence precisely
at ao’clock J?.M , *

Evening perforra.ncc at 7ft o'clock.ThisCompany wiit exhibitat _
.

.. SienbcTivilta Monday, Jane3istr • -.
nne22di.r?; t ; ;

Rochester, Wednesday, June23d. - '>

. . Birmingham, Thnrsday, June sS4thi* - a ■Elizabethtown, Friday, June£stb, v
%Brownsville,SaiUniay,JunoSsCihi .. w ,Cooksiown,Monday, JonetEih,

. •Monongahcla City,TucsdayjJune 29thw *; >

. _
McKeesport, Wednesday;Jane 30th.je!s:d&w J. H. Agent;

f.«3BESs«sHjE9Sii?3u£S«!aSMu£fc'''
<Tht onlyWiatemratiTpaifunningout ofPittsburgh.■ V&PB 7&0&1 ALL THE DELAYS OP THE OHIOUIVEB.
To.Clmland } . ColumbuSy Cincinnati. Toledo. Detroit.■ oniihevanmu LakePnu. Only Direst Line to Can!

lon,mauxuonand Wcosler.

start from Pittsburghj~(Sundays ei-
, EXPRESS TRAIN

Leaves Pittsburgh at 830a m. Passengers dine nt Al-liance at 1 p. tt-vnnd reach Mnaslllon nt tl 30 p sr.- ThisTrain runs through to Massillon, The Alliance ndiiseJs now open, and has exccllentacccmmodutions for-thetraveling public .
A NEW FAST PASSENGER TRAIN

Leaves Pittsburgh at 'll a; lay diitirtg at Fnlcnt, and-reaching Alliance at. 345 p. at, io time for the tfaiu toCleveland. This train slops only at Rochester, Ncw:Brighton, Enon, Columbiana and Salem By either ofthese trains passengers can reach Cleveland about half
past live o’clock, and in time for the Evening Bouts onLake. Erie.

• _ By taking the Fast Train at tIA.M, they can transacttheir bvslnoss .in Pittsburgh before storting, arid savethree hours over, the Wcllsville rente: ' ■

U. A nil,
_

’ UOCCTJSOH or O W. JOTBIB,) ' ;
SUBGEON BEHIISI, ■ ipyp:vj wo, hi smutiitM mart,;

; Uj" Odd FeltowA’HsUl,OdeonBuiUline. Fourth
street, bttvftc* Wood and Smut\field srreeti,—pTusburgh:LDcompipent, No. Siineetß Jstand3dTaesdaysof-cach

dental scegeht,W. P. FUNDENBEEG, A. T>., ,

.
,

,

No. ISI TIIIBD
aioTß SmUhEeidisireeti'- Offibeuri"stairs. .Dr. fY has been comicaled with the csinblish-'-tnenl of Dr. iluUihe a, 1of.Wheeling, for she last five’y caw' ’ laprSditlm f

Collcetlnp,BUI Posting, etc. , 7,
- JOHN At’COUUR Y

Cards and Circular* for Panics', Acl; Sis. ‘ ■ —!..“s
i ordersleftai.ilie edict: of the Morning Post, or

at w]mesH‘eriodicatßiore,'rhlrd aU*Ul' btprbnipUV!attended to. . [mystify 7

BohemiaOlanWoikti '

_ ’ A DAMS, HO SBMA. Hlc CO.'. '■ -

\TANUFAdUKEK3 or FJiINT’GLASS, in alt Its’JXL.'variety. We have.alao, on hand: Lightning Rod
duCed

0f a sopenor pnuernioanything - yePprii*
Dealeia.in. Glassware can cave from lO in'IS net-'cent, by Riving us a coll. ... ,

■ .

7 eorcerorWater apdßors slreeta,feblCOm: .. ;

AABQciat«df ,tremen>f.!itsiurajjetcaaii^ :
__ City of

DALLJLS, eiu'vLm-BEK? finsuy,s«W.
O tali'kinda

U!CaS*lnBt FiRKandMARINEKISId^
Qtffc# in Konongahtla ffouu} Ncs.T.H nnd 125. Ffctfrit.

w ._, „
-Uimpcmu:

37* W. a^a,i John Anderson, _ ,B. asawyer#. . It. ll.Siransoir,v/ViLB.Wilkin*!(m?£ nF£ucJ» > r > Charles-Kcm,WBjiam German, William CnUinrwood,
, A-r,Anaboia, - JosephKwe, -

William D, Wrfghier. J
fjatt -

-
SPKIKGf AKEaSgKMEkS” 1862.-

‘ ■■ Pm»bur;;bJ3e£rceLodge<No.4,meets 2d anddlhTnea-
:(lay 3, . ».

- •!.•■* .. ,r ■ *

■ SroßternStarLodgc,No, 24, meeteoveryWednesclay-evemng. *

.

7
« [ron City Lodge, No. IS2, meets every Monday ev’nir.Mount .Moriuft Lodge, N 0.360, meets everyMonday
evening,at Union Hall,comer ofFifth and Smitnficld;

3Bs.meetß every.Thurjulayevcainfr.
at tbcir Hail,corncrofSmithfield and Fifth streets. '
: Cay Lodge, No. 241. meeisevery Friday even-
[Pff* Hall, comerof Leacock and Sandusbyatreets,Al-leghenyCity. {tnayl»:ly

. Clovilana uni Pittsburgh Ufttlroadr ''

, MUftlfe"CbicmcL
cinNiir

I*ls' ihirr*LO' .Coioiubs,>»» Ci®
:..®e »™ and ;fast running s:«iunef'FOrREST.CITV.leaver .Mooongahcla whuif, tool of Murker street. every'

B o’etoetr-comwitiMj
.unrt rittsborgh Etulmaililtuioeat lSo’clodV. SLisna
wilh.ttieSicoraboal .otulHaiimna Une» tat Toledo,'

MifWMdtiK- Buffalo,eil£'Dankuk. Fate to Cleycland, S 3 50. J ’

■ For Tickets, apply to JOHNACAUGHEY,
OFpicF—Cotner Water amfSnthhiuid' iimiMuOatajri,)opfiOsnefilfaiongDheJ-i v

: _{£/* DR.. GUVSOTT’S Improved Exact of- YellowDosi: and Sarsaparilla isa sme remedy.lor-Hereditary
lOint.
• i’hoasands ofpersons afc-curscd with gncvottscom*phunis« which they uiliorit from their parents. The areof. the YtUow.Dock and- Sarsaparilla will prevent all*hi3j and save s vastamnont ol misery, and manyvain*able lives, for it ihoromhly expelsfrom the tysicm thtla ,ten* latni,.which is.the seed oi disease, and eoinkcs -cfTthe curse by Winch the einaor mißfonuuesofthe parent*are so oftenvisited upon the innocent offspring;

. .Parents oweatothcir children logaaruthem against
the effects of maladies that may. be comiuuuicated by •descent, and children ofparenu that- may have at any
time been, affected with Consumption,-Scroftila, or St*.phius,owe n to themselves to take Precaution, against
the disease boingrevived GuysoU’sßiiract of
.* ellowiJock and Sarsaparilla t 3 a sate aatidbto in suchcoses. See advertisement.

:: Ohio (md. Penna. BailroadtoAlH-
Pilleliorgl JUiiroad fromAlliance loCfcvelaid.lhofare frolnPiUslmriili lo Clove-land.USiW>. Povsengera b) liol&'fotiteoarroaIn Clm*U3tkl a: the jn7hi:.me1 anil in the tamerrain efcart,

!•■ BprrtTtf. • ■“■ •••-■•’' '-IV

Kallrpad aimlgrant'Llne,
: ;W,fc.»» now,forwardnig ndssedgeraJo PliitiuielplUd-
: VT-JUd jmeiciedralepoims.by Uie dbove line. :Tlmoth’s°£, h ' threo d»7»- ,»£*“*& SC: ®nly 51) tnlloa canal

. m*B7 ’ COVOPK lc pH AHAW, Ageiim.
Wnniylvam* Ballroad Company.

'

Plttsharph Life Insarahes oampawy.' •
OF PITTSBVHGHk PENWA-T -

„
~ CAPITAL $lOO,OOO,

■ President—James S. Hoont
..VicePresident—Samuelht’Clurkan.Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.
Secretary—€.A Colton.

ITT 1 Si™®’ Na> Forarn Stkest..£g™^°ZPeS*u^Li?e
VeR2 t

I
B ':,“IaI,CCttPI,'!, •

o*«
- Joint Slock Kme> amtediioilon ef-ind-ilUrd Itemihe'JJ’W? ™IC»-eqaal t» a dividend ofthlfiy-ibrie®done-thitd per cent.,paid annually in ndvbnee. >
Ilia

I***1*** token on the Uvea of persona going to'Callfor-
, „

DIRECTORS:Jnmcs S. llcon, Joseph S.Leech,
©.“[!« c,°! ton> Samuel M’Ciurknn,

_...

vy‘l“ ara PhaUapy, John A. Wilson,. marll.Om y John Scou.— -
< .

SATES Off ffHSIBUT o*fnacoa.Lsrdjl’orT.BeefjLar'l Oil,&c.,saecnUperlIS ppuiula
> rotßiii,Eanh#nwarsi teather,£eaf'loliapcaanil WimiowGlaJs.COoenis perlOOpoanda; -

Bceawai, Cried. Froli, Woo! SO oia. 100 Floor ■67t BiisileasCfovor aadmaidlliy S«ia»jDiorSams, Hemp ami Flax, JO ceou per lOOpoimd..'Kgi-», Feaiberr.Fiira and'Peltry, BrdoUH and Mer-chandi2e,yoceQt3pcfUOpcDH(li. .-

. _
COVODI2& GRAHAM, Agents,

;; iGanalßw&iiiv rmsborgh.' .11. tt HOUSTON, Agent. .

•vs7CMattel.ttregypttuadelDliift.!. •

■l/y iIBL.S. tieoelveinhii; for Fare by rjcglj At JOHNSTON.

Buo l-'HlNob—Meceivcd at VY. M’CUN COCK'SCarpet Wnrejiouse, No 85 Fourthmeet.' |jcB3
IS Kiris—lo klils No. I MaciereKJltL' receivedand.for sale by 1 ■' ■:.

.

Je=a - W. A. M’CLURO 4 CO.

_ CITIZENS*Insurance Company ofPittsburgh.
C. fi. HUSSEY. President-

■ beixettn Market and Wood ttfteu, •- ■ '
"■A' di A^*a

,
HuW aa,l CMS®

1

o>^:Ml^9 tributaries:
- iioT,” against Less ur Damage byFire. .?•.ALSO— Againstme perils of the- Bea; and.-InlandNavigation and Transportation. * mtana

C<AL, MON IN KlTrs-Received and far Bale t,yC* W. A. M’CLUftG & CO. .

1 No SSC Liberty Bireel. ■*

Passengers can uifcethe Fast Train vndbe.ln Dunkirkthe'next morning) or ia,Chlctu?o in iheevemofruf thencxMay. “

• Thftragb.from Pltisburgb to Cleveland,140 miles, in'about si* wuiaka\fMun Fare84. :Farc toMassitlou.108 miles, $3 *

: The Express Train comingeastward, leaves Massillon
**•> reachesAlliance at 1215p.m* connecting withthe tine from Cleveland,dines there, andarrives at Pitts-

burgh at 5 *. h,giving passengers time to take tea InPittsburgh, and go on Dy ihe Pennsylvania Railroad at.■VdOy.'H. V '. • ■:
Passengers by this route comefrom Cincinnati to'Pitfs-oargh m .lwo days, .without night travel, and save fromone to two days in connecting with the Fenna; Centtal

Railroad.

-W«e*
Vd/ bome or W; Al>Climoolr, No; SS Kounii street;:lA
whichwe idvitelhe attention of purchasers; 1
' «=%

_
W. M’CUNTPCK.

“Where?’’cried the startled wife.
In his lost frontis, and ho can’t bo cured

without seme trouble and agreat deal of pain*.You see his whole.planetary-system is deranged,'
fußtly, hisvox populi jspressin on his advalor-
em;-secondly is not more'; thirdly and lastly,his solar ribs, aro in aoonoussed state, and he
ain’t got any money, consequently he must die.”

. B@» A romautio and sentimental young gen-
tleman,wboselight colored moustache was some-
what ostentatiously “hang out” as asign “of
apartments to let in theupperstory,” while pro*
menading Broad street.the other afternoon,'picked up a thimble. He stood a while, modi-
taring upon the probable beauty of the owner,when he pressed it to his lips, saying, .“ 0 that
it were the fair cheek of the wearer! ” Just as
he had finished, abig negro wenoh looked outof
the windowandsaid: “ Boss, jist please to frow
thatfimble of mine up in de entiy—l jist nowdrap it” Tho gallant youth immediately faint-
ed, andwas carried home on a Shatter.

WnAT wi: Cam, Doties—Every man ought topay his debts—if he can. Every man ought tohelp his neighbor—if he can. Every man aidwoman ought to get married—if they can. : Ev-ery man should do his work to suit his eu6tom-ers-if hecan. Everyman, should please hiswife-ffl heoan. Every wife ahould please herhusband—if she can. Every wife should some-times hold her tongue—if she can. Every law-yer should sometimes tell the truth-lf he can. IEvery one Bhould take onevrspaper, andparronnsrony now. : y I

n fi n DIRECTORS.
lMfe*-*

Hffej,, Mas*-*
Francis Sellers,tvJ, AJ leM,clolt

> 1- Scboonmaker.Walter.Br)ani, >. Samuel Ilea.
■.-■■■! Isaac M.Pcnnock. . '

[jaS

• Passengers leaving Pittsburgh at 8.30 a m.,reach Gan-tonat and Massillon at th3op m. At Massillon
It® *m «-c<)nnecuwiih'Biage lines toWooster, Mansfield*,:NewPhiladelphia, and at Enon to New Castle, Poland,Warren, Mercer and Erio

L
THE FREIGHT TRAIN,

With a passenger car attached, leaves Pittsburgh at 4 30,
a. m., and waitsat Alliance-for the-arrival of the FastTrain; leaves there immediately after, andreaches Mas-sillon at 5.30 p. m.

New Brighton Accommodation Train leavesPittsburgh,** 10 a, m. and 5.30p. m.. and NowBrighton
.at? a. v. and lp. stopping-at intermediate stations.Excursion tickets, goodfor two days, aresold betweenritLsourgh, Bocheaterond-New Brighton.

Quarterly tickets are sold allow rates,and tickets bythe package to some of the stations. \ r
- Excursion, parlies arc-accommodated at reasonable
Tates.

Tho fast train returning, will leave Alliance at 4-15 p.‘
K.jNewßrighton at7p, x.,and will reach Pittsburgh at
Ba.m.

1 111' CLorils—A large assortment, in store and lot.;V /sale at Eastern,puces. YV.-M'CUNTOCK.
N0.85 Fourth nrcet. . '

r|MIAN3I'AKBNr WINDOW SHAOES-An extend-A assorUaent, ofnil dcseriplionsAlU be found astbe Carpel- Warehouse; Nocss Fonrth street) e«3 • W. M’CMNTOCK.
1UAtUiX. —if.cttsia fresh. Curoi*:for salt &* • * , ,

<■ J LIVELY *.CO,
iL>n [ nos Liberty ftwlt.

LiK?/; Hlcat ReinarUalit Dsn or -rdtalfff^asasHfsslTonTo’tt°,K
11850), the inflammation at that time having in?

-bomolninrl iS0 ?*before. Alibis stngeof tbe-Si ?PP!iicnlion to several of the most■ DtCn» who-informed me that “mv eves
At ibis time f could not cllsun’

menced r?,*' 1o° «!®*lee.«rsome friends Icom-ScaUvdunder4wU “ eu?l ' ura> J-oib internally and■vr whichmy eyds have improved daily nntlf'iv®P.r.ese ia time* and l have recovered my sight cmlrc-IJ»^BiWealH!T a^very mßch im PTo
*

cd by theUl?> an^^*att,2buteihc: i«storatton.'of:irtjr*«nitto
'u W2Second;street;inthiscityimvctilibehmy 10 Sweaay relationsmaWj,Sep lemberl7 1ember 17)lfi5 l.

W,IjUAMHALI'”

R F
r |p?rb!^cPs;SrEOi ?■ KEYSER, HOWood stjK LKKS ’57 vl’ood ® tr®cti tuul by theProprietor.

JTbo three Stage* or Cotfi'amptlon.
; IffNUTALb’S SYRfACUM —Blue, Pink nnd Yel*Sr'lile

.
dcaI gn*!lio meet one. OflbOuiree uinerent Binges pf Pulmonary Consumption.thil rlfl 7.?hor, . ,inl ':*inc*L|he iniroducilon ofthe.eity ofPittsburgh, and 'atreudy5 w ni c

-

ar
,

ca enn^^be. refettid 10; t Tbo wlle of
*" a" ndjoinlng town«hlp,-wbo has lobored on-Sf.r » . 1, ?yrnP toinB cf ihe; second stage,3uwbeenteßtojed to haalthAOndetihfdlhess.':AiiotheVcase/ofanun in his phytieianohad ahan*

k ?.»• 1 a®
tn ibd u'«s of.six

ooute*, taken in conjuncUoa wiiii Cod Liver OIL been
restored to health, and fuawithered fracio covered withnew andnealthyflesh I*et CousumpUon Zook.to .ibißi

: . Pamphlets for free distribution, at theAgents. .
SYMPTOMS:

i. Ftrat Slogc.—Cough, paip In th'o breasti side, bead,
back, joints, and limbs. Inflammation,.soreness, and
tickling in the throavftsver. dififcult end quick,breath-
Ipgi^txpcttomliowdifficult,slightandfmtky. .. .
- Second Stage—Costiveness,spasraoqlccoagbtviolent
fever, night, morningand mid-dajr sweats, oecuo. Busa,
in the-faeo aod checks. uurnlngboatln iho
bands bnd soled ortho feet, ciptcwathin itiy.uqtaut
and itnait&uiAilMd. .

•: Third piairitpa.dlm&f.bed&Ter congb.^nd,
morning sycau. great nnd increasing debility,freoneni
fbinilntrats, aliemdcllriumrandtwefiing extremltle*. i

ForaS ale ut iSc.B.'KeVsBR-S WhSlesaleintßai i.
tail Drug Store. V0,140 eotner ofWood slreclj&d Vlr-
gin alley. UfSnl&W

,"\7"ANU*I4A. IIKANS—Of suponor quality, for Bale On*■ .V. usually low, by Ine pound or onneet'by.v ,

.

' W. A. M'CLURO & CO,letT, Otoeers ami Tea JJealers, 850 Liberty etreei.

Thetrains do-not run onSunday;; '

Omnibussesrunt n connection with the trains to and'
from the station onFederal street.

M’iJojiaM’tdislniiSandS’j: -

X IV do Wolmetolii, 6 and S’*;
JU-.da. HasMllat Roblneaa SGranlV; ■£■
:S: do; Emeralda»tid:EMonulo; '.=

10 ;d<*i Cftbainess; For tale by
/ J. P- WILLIAMS t en -

- For tickets apply at ibe Federal street Station of theOhio and Pennsylvania Railroad, to
GEORGE PARKIN,

. .Ticket Agent,or to J. MESKI.MEfc.
Monongahela Honse,Pittsburch-

NoTK.—By the route by.Bteamboat 50 miles to Wei|B .

vllle. and thence byrailroad 100 miles to Cleveland, the
fare is 00,50. ■ /-’

Pittsburgh, Jane 21,1852.
mwo ACRES AND A COTTAGE; FOB
d - desirable ioeattou, affairan hour’s. ride from thecity,by iheßailroad,.vnlnablopro(ienyofa,oat:tw&acres, well stocked with selected fruit of overrvarintvtasterdllr atraaited and in eiceUent condition. ThilCottagehas e wide centre hall, * rooms am*finished at-tic, good cellar, and pnrap ofgopd water. Tha landlie. well, with asouthern exposure, on the bnnlc of theOhio,and is well worth,the.attention of those desiringiretreat in thecountry- ?rlce«lfioo. TerfisewT lm-mediate possession V v/+

*'rtf. S. CUTIJBERT, General Agent,-i*33 50 Bmlthfield street - I

■T‘’r>,'^<.\*-~ '* .-' -V *■--i*. T*• . :>«- i.' ;■■- *-■ ‘«*;•*■•■■■
y

.* -'; ’1 ~~* y'v-- -v ■-.- ■'■■-•-

'*■

»*Vi ‘ '

liiOK SAMS-*A.House notlLtu, pnaaiedon tfiocor-Joy ner of Irfflne'aod > Beaver Allegheny ciiy
Tie House is aa by 33 fter, two Slortethlfib, comaming’six rooms; n ball atwl apoodcellar; anortlco in frontand porch The Lolisau by lOa.feet. -Apply u> '

jc-a J - - ’

V «, V '

,
■ .

*v
*

SU.JNDiU£S 'do .New YorfcfcjtniSYnipp-: •
- - «5ll<,t< ?,as-Bga,,?,ttreall “ B»“o Beef;
- *'’ lO lUbbiit?* £oap

}

r BaleralSsßDdYeast Powder; * -
• t-bblvOlfp* Carb. Soda>. . .' - 10 bxa. Castiler, Polmand Almond Foap;' .

■•■■•;■ CO.do SpcnUj-SJtari&BteaTineCandtMi
; .' Fdreila by
jeS3 , ■ ' ' 'j. J) WJLtIAUS fc CCX..

JUSTRECEIVED,:*!KSitaEbr's, No.fifMftrkctsj.i; 'a }arg6:.Rnd/weU‘ leleoied: «iocirpf. GOLD AND ''
SILVER LEVER AND QUARTER WATCHES, Cold '

Hautiog and OptfnDlsl'Levefs^onhebcsiqnalliyand.- 7finish, which .1 offentfiny/Hends and patron* otaucli
pricesascnnnonpJUnpJeaw. . , . .-/ .

" iYoa wflJ alaofindfttißfl otove place a cic*assortment
of Jewelry.andFancy CQodsj>ttr9hJcfc.yoatattention. »
•ib; fliosl leepsetfaJJyßollciie'd*;. - U.. ' 4 • .:[my2o

. . ■ OarH*rl** Unproved Reloacon, ■, "•/. .
* THBaueniiortof *•

aSSmoBKIIc i» iteapectlolly culled to the ItnpweiSf'K'PffMeMMne, ffiMcftclnred by ibomb."'■ »™Bl“*eriberj. For punty -.and riiilineia-UJi ''

lOße.lheriUs'BMflaliHedjnot'bavin, the OBerenlaSm* '
and .reedy *oued OFtlioiemade by others. Tliev Ori. ’
madeorrosewood,orsopeib worimaiishipandorliK; “

naidesign,making».bea»iiful,i‘arlqr iSi !■•
are admirably adapted for'church miuic DpSliSltJiS.^ lphed^onidhemost liberal tctfrne. ail'orders bv 1,8;',-

ws2at .‘«
'

Books- will beSmJuno next, at jw0SDAIi’’ a3*
uon to lie:Capital Stock oF^e‘‘pl£v^?J B̂i,,:rl P*SaringaCompany, atthePAINTER, Liberty -*wSfs»*««' BATS ATrectlonof- Ward, under tiodi- "

Momn^aSwson^ldLh9 K
l *ler-i3,,‘oaia* Bakewell,dobn It, Holler, Wm Wtlioa M’Caiidleas, '

itnall,W.f.|foSSaVa55,t*jJt,Ro<lyPaHer»tt > Johnten Miller, H. H HeViu^$orrl?,n v - &•«*»«. K»»- ’
3am,Wm .ir~r;,V"u»A Wm. Bckbaum,B.D. Gt*
fed Nealoy Jnhi; ■ ■ Mirk*.°r.R.wllUdn, Can- .

Sta{Lli“,,#^?cfc t wwo-ow! io be di*u*» «to d,wa

»- , <4-™ «.

y 7 c’t'\ . i . *
' _

V ' 3 '•%


